Introduction
Efforts to reduce maternal and perinatal mortality have often sought to identify population groups that are at higher risk for adverse pregnancy outcome. The primary rationale for antenatal care has been to screen a predominantly healthy population so that early signs of, or risk factors for, morbidity and mortality can be detected and intervened upon (Alexander and Keirse 1989; Rooney 1992) . The assumption that prenatal screening can identify women at risk of an adverse outcome and that targeting scarce resources to such groups can effectively prevent maternal morbidity and mortality has led to the adoption of the risk approach in antenatal care as one of the key strategies in the safe motherhood initiative (Backett et al. 1984 ; Safe Motherhood Inter-Agency Group 1998).
Reviews examining the effectiveness of formal risk scoring in pregnancy have been inconclusive and opinions on its role are divided Hall et al. 1980; Bruce and Winikoff 1990; Maine 1990; Walsh 1990; Lindmark and Chattingius 1991) . Critics argue that adverse obstetric outcomes have a low predictability and that all women are at risk of an adverse outcome. The assumed low predictability of adverse maternal outcomes has led to a shift in the emphasis from universal antenatal care to universal access to emergency obstetric care. Yet a technical working group convened by the World Health Organisation adhered to the use of prenatal risk assessment (WHO 1994 ) and risk scoring is still widely in use.
Evaluations of the performance of risk scoring systems in developing countries have been limited. Most evaluations have focused on the predictability of selected maternal outcomes such as severe dystocia or postpartum haemorrhage and few assessments have been population based (Kasongo Project Team 1984; Tsu 1994; Dujardin et al. 1996) . Assessments of risk scoring systems, which attempt to predict all potential serious obstetrical complications rather than selected outcomes, have rarely been done. Although such an approach may yield poorer results because the pooling of heterogeneous outcomes reduces the predictive power of specific risk markers, it may be more pertinent in settings where the actions following risk identification consist mainly of transfer to a health facility for special monitoring and delivery (Tsu 1994 ).
The present study was undertaken to assess whether a prenatal risk scoring system can identify women at risk of severe labour or delivery complications in a rural area in Bangladesh. In this population-based cohort study we explore the prenatal factors which are associated with adverse maternal outcomes and assess the capacity of a risk score to distinguish between those needing special care and those who can safely be advised to deliver at home.
The role of antenatal care is being increasingly questioned, particularly in resource poor environments. The low predictability of antenatal markers for adverse maternal outcomes has led some to reject antenatal care as an efficient strategy in the fight against maternal and perinatal mortality. Few studies, however, have assessed the predictability of adverse outcomes other than dystocia or perinatal death, and most studies have been hospital based. This population-based cohort study was undertaken to assess whether prenatal screening can identify women at risk of severe labour or delivery complications in a rural area in Bangladesh. Antenatal risk markers, signs and symptoms were assessed for their association with severe maternal complications including dystocia, malpresentation, haemorrhage, hypertensive diseases, twin delivery and death. The results of the study suggest that antenatal screening by trained midwives fails to adequately distinguish women who will need special care during labour and delivery from those who will not need such care. The large majority of the women with dystocia or haemorrhage had no warning signs during pregnancy. A single blood pressure measurement and the assessment of fundal height, on the other hand, may detect a substantial number of women with hypertensive diseases and twin pregnancies. In addition, women who had an antenatal visit were four times more likely to deliver with a midwife than women who had no antenatal visit. Antenatal care may not be an efficient strategy to identify those most in need for obstetric service delivery, but if promoted in concurrence with effective emergency obstetric care, and delivered in skilled hands, it may become an effective instrument to facilitate better use of emergency obstetric care services.
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Matlab, a rural area 60 km from Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh. The main sources of income are rice growing and fishing, the majority of the population is Muslim and literacy rates are low, particularly for women. It is not customary for women to walk far outside of their compounds and transfer to a health facility presents major constraints (Stark et al. 1994 ).
Health services
The data were drawn from part of the Matlab area called the Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning (MCH-FP) area. The MCH-FP area has received extensive health and family planning services since 1977 and covers a population of 104 323 (Registration of Demographic Events, 1994) . Eighty community health workers who visit the women in their homes every two weeks provide the services. In 1987, a community-based Maternity Care Programme was introduced in part of the MCH-FP area (Fauveau et al. 1991) . This programme consisted primarily of establishing a maternity clinic in Matlab town, posting four trained midwives in two health centres, covering half of the MCH-FP area, and providing a speedboat and an ambulance for emergency cases. In 1990 the programme was expanded to the entire MCH-FP area (Ronsmans et al. 1997a ).
The midwives were encouraged to visit the women in their homes and perform as many antenatal visits, delivery services and postnatal visits as possible. They were trained and equipped to provide minimal obstetric care, they performed manual deliveries of the placenta in case of retention of the placenta and used oxytocics for intra-or post-partum haemorrhage. They were also expected to accompany the women to the Matlab maternity clinic when needed. Women needing a blood transfusion or a caesarean section were transferred to a hospital in Chandpur. The journey time between the Matlab clinic and the town of Chandpur was approximately 1 hour by ambulance.
During the antenatal visits at the women's home, demographic, anthropometric and medical factors were recorded. At the first visit the women's parity and age were noted and women were asked to report their previous obstetric history. Height was measured using a tape against a wall or doorpost. The midwives examined the women for the presence of tibial oedema and assessed the conjunctivae and mucous membranes for the presence of anaemia and jaundice. Blood pressure was measured with a sphygmomanometer and the urine was tested for protein using a dipstick. Reported symptoms of fever or vaginal bleeding were noted. Women were submitted to an abdominal examination to determine the position of the foetus, the presence of twins and the measurement of fundal height.
All the women received iron-folic acid tablets. Women who screened positive for any of the medical factors were asked to go to the Matlab clinic, except in certain cases where treatment could be provided at home. These treatments included bed rest and restricted salt intake for tibial oedema, diazepam for a diastolic blood pressure exceeding 90 mmHg or a systolic blood pressure of more than 120 mmHg; bed rest for threatening abortion, and ampicillin for signs of infection or premature rupture of membranes. If the blood pressure did not respond to the proposed treatment, the woman was referred to the Matlab clinic for further treatment.
When midwives were called during or after labour and delivery they noted the timing of the visit and the nature of the complications. The midwives had been trained extensively in the recognition of complications and we relied on their clinical expertise for case definitions. For women referred to the Matlab clinic the complications were noted in the clinic register.
Assessment of the screening programme's performance
Definition of outcomes and sources of data
Since the antenatal screening was set up to identify women in need of special care around the time of labour and delivery, we defined outcomes which best reflected that need. We defined an adverse maternal outcome as either the death of a woman during the pregnancy or within 3 months of the delivery or the presence of a severe complication during or within 7 days of labour or delivery. Severe complications consisted of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy, intra-or post-partum bleeding, prolonged or obstructed labour (dystocia), malpresentation and twin pregnancy. Data on maternal deaths were obtained from the demographic surveillance system (DSS). Maternal deaths were the subject of special investigations into the causes of maternal death, obtained through interviews with the relatives of the deceased women (Ronsmans et al. 1998) . Data on maternal morbidity were obtained from the records kept by the midwife and the register at the Matlab clinic.
Definition of cut-off points for antenatal markers and signs and symptoms
The cut-off points for antenatal markers were chosen based on cut-offs suggested in the literature, the percentage of women allocated to the risk group and the sensitivity and specificity of the markers for identifying adverse outcomes. Maternal age was divided into three groups (age <20, 20-34, >34 years) and first pregnancies were considered as high risk. Poor obstetric history was defined as one or more prior stillbirths, caesarean sections or dystocia. For height we chose the cut-off which classified 10% of the women as high risk (Dujardin et al. 1996) . The uterus was considered large-fordate beyond the 85th percentile of fundal height for a given gestational age. Signs such as anaemia, jaundice, tibial oedema, fever, and proteinuria were categorized as dichotomous variables. Blood pressure was considered high if the diastolic pressure was 90 mmHg or more and if the systolic blood pressure exceeded 120 mmHg. Women who received more than one antenatal visit were considered as high risk when they fell into a high risk category during any of the visits.
Criteria for assessing the performance of the risk assessment
We used three criteria to assess the performance of the screening. These criteria are (1) the sensitivity of the screening in detecting those who will later develop an adverse outcome, (2) the proportion of the population identified as high risk, and (3) the predictive value of a positive test. Sensitivity was defined as the proportion of all future adverse outcomes that would be detected by the screening test. The prevalence of the risk factor gives an indication of the potential cost of screening to the health services. The predictive value of a positive test is the proportion of those screening positive that will later develop a complication and represents the burden of the screening activity to the individual woman. We sought to find a combination of antenatal markers yielding a high sensitivity at a relatively low cost to the services, yet with a high predictive power to the women.
Data analysis
There were two distinct analyses with regard to outcome: first we combined all the obstetric complications into one outcome and secondly we explored the associations for each complication separately. For the analysis of the pooled outcome, antenatal factors were examined for their association with the outcome using the odds ratio and its 95% confidence interval. All the risk markers were then incorporated into a logistic regression model and a backward stepwise selection was used to retain the factors for inclusion in the final risk score. To construct a risk score, weights of one were arbitrarily assigned to each risk marker. An alternative approach whereby each risk marker was attributed the precise relative risk estimate from the regression model yielded similar results and data are only shown for the arbitrary score.
A similar approach was used to explore the associations between the risk markers and each obstetric complication separately. The antenatal markers that were significantly associated with the outcome in the multivariate logistic regression were combined to seek the most optimal performance of the screening.
Results
Programme coverage and frequency of adverse outcomes
Of the 17 000 pregnancies noted by the DSS in the area covered by the maternity care programme between 1987 and 1993, 9594 (56.4%) had received one or more antenatal visits by the midwife. The majority (81.6%) of the women seen antenatally were seen only once, 14.6, 3 and 0.8% had two, three or more than three visits, respectively. The median gestational age at the first antenatal visit was 7 months; 74.3% of the first antenatal visits took place between the sixth and the eighth month of pregnancy.
The midwife was present around the time of labour and/or delivery in 3909 (40.7%) women who received antenatal care compared to only 748 (11.1%) of the women not receiving antenatal care (relative risk = 3.73, p = 0.000). About onequarter (26.5%) of the women who received antenatal care experienced a labour or delivery complication, including the 21 women who died as a consequence of pregnancy. The majority (78.3%) of these women had only one complication. The types of complications included eclampsia (n = 31), other hypertensive diseases (n = 250), dystocia (n = 351), malpresentation (n = 142), intra-or post-partum haemorrhage (n = 439), and twin pregnancy (n = 73). The maternal mortality ratio and perinatal mortality rate were 5.4 and 76.5 per 1000 pregnancies, respectively. Thirteen percent of the women were transferred to a health facility, and 4% were admitted to a higher level hospital with facilities for caesarean sections.
The large majority of the cases of eclampsia and dystocia were admitted to a health facility (90 and 82%, respectively) ( Figure 1 ). Admission rates were lowest for cases of intra-or post-partum bleeding (23% of all cases). The perinatal mortality rate was significantly higher in women who experienced a complicated labour or delivery than in those not experiencing obstetric problems (164.7 compared to 45.3 per 1000 pregnancies, p = 0.000). Perinatal mortality rates were highest for malpresentation (422 per 1000), eclampsia (323 per 1000) and twin pregnancy (274 per 1000). Maternal mortality was highest for eclampsia (9.7%), other hypertensive diseases (2.4%) and twin pregnancy (1.1%).
Antenatal screening and need for special care around the time of labour and delivery
To explore the capacity of antenatal screening in distinguishing between those needing special care and those not needing such care, we analyzed the association of antenatal markers with a pooled outcome combining all the above complications ( Table 1) . The most common antenatal marker was primiparity (33%). The most common sign or symptom was tibial oedema (19%). Antenatal bleeding or a diagnosis of twins were rare events (0.7 and 1.0%, respectively).
The associations between antenatal markers and adverse maternal outcome were in the expected direction (Table 1) . In the multivariate analysis, an adverse maternal outcome was significantly associated with primiparity, poor obstetric history, and signs and symptoms such as jaundice, vaginal bleeding, high diastolic blood pressure, proteinuria, tibial oedema, a diagnosis of twins and large-for-date uterus. Vaginal bleeding, though uncommon, was associated with a six-fold increase in the odds of an obstetric complication.
The above factors were used to compute a scoring system for adverse maternal outcome. The sensitivity, prevalence and predictive value of single risk markers and signs and symptoms are shown in Table 2 . Risk markers alone perform poorly. A poor obstetric history, for example, was reported by 9% of the women, yet only a very small fraction of women with adverse outcomes report such a history (sensitivity of 12%). Forty-one percent of the women with adverse outcome (sensitivity) were primiparae, but the cost of transferring all primiparae (33% of all pregnant women) to a health facility may be too high. The relatively small group of women (22%) who have two or more risk markers account for only 38% of all adverse outcomes. Increasing the sensitivity to 75% by considering anyone with one or more risk markers as high-risk results in an unacceptably large proportion of women to receive special care (60%).
Signs and symptoms during pregnancy also have a low sensitivity for obstetric complications when considered on their own (Table 2) . Two-thirds (67%) of all women reporting a vaginal bleeding later developed a complication, but they represented less than 2% of all women with complications. Similarly, many of the women diagnosed with twin pregnancy developed problems during labour or delivery (63%), but very few (2%) women with labour or delivery problems had been diagnosed with twins. An attempt to increase the sensitivity by considering women with any of the signs or symptoms as high risk results in a large proportion of women to be referred for special care (Figure 2) . Approximately one-third of the women (34%) screen positive for one or more of the listed signs and symptoms, yet as much as half (50%) of the adverse outcomes still occur in those without any warning signs or symptoms.
Results for combinations of risk markers and for a score incorporating risk markers as well as signs and symptoms are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. Combining risk markers with signs and symptoms does not improve the performance of the score (Figure 3 ).
Antenatal screening for specific obstetric complications
The antenatal factors associated with specific adverse obstetric outcomes are shown in Table 3 . As expected, eclampsia and other hypertensive diseases around the time of labour or delivery are associated with primiparity, antenatal hypertension, proteinuria, tibial oedema and a large-for-date uterus. Dystocia is associated with primiparity, short stature, poor obstetric history, vaginal bleeding, a large-for-date uterus and an antenatal diagnosis of twins. Haemorrhage during or after labour is associated with very few antenatal markers, except for vaginal bleeding during pregnancy which increases the risk of intra-and post-partum bleeding four-fold. Twin delivery is associated with a poor obstetric history, an antenatal diagnosis of twins and a large-for-date uterus. The performance of the risk scoring system is better for specific adverse maternal outcomes than for a combination of adverse outcomes, particularly for pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and twin delivery (Table 4) . A high diastolic blood pressure, for example, was found in nearly half (47%) of the cases of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia, whilst only classifying 9% of all pregnant women at risk. The sensitivity of the antenatal screening for pre-eclampsia/eclampsia can be increased to 72% when the score includes women with a high diastolic blood pressure or with tibial oedema, but at an increased cost (prevalence) of 24%. A prenatal diagnosis of twin pregnancy or of a large-for-date uterus can recognize 68% of all cases of twin delivery, at a cost of only 16%. Dystocia and intra-or post-partum haemorrhage, on the other hand, cannot be adequately predicted.
Discussion
Antenatal screening by trained midwives during a single antenatal visit at the women's home in Matlab fails to
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Screening for specific conditions such as dystocia or haemorrhage, the major causes of maternal death in Matlab, is greatly inefficient. The large majority of women with dystocia or haemorrhage in Matlab had no warning signs during pregnancy. Screening for blood pressure and twin pregnancies, however, may be worthwhile. A single high blood pressure reading combined with tibial oedema identified nearly threequarters of all women diagnosed with pre-eclampsia/eclampsia during labour and delivery, and was present in only one-quarter of the women. Similarly, the measurement of fundal height allowed the midwives to identify a large proportion of women with twin pregnancies.
The failure of antenatal markers such as age, primiparity, prior obstetric history and short stature to adequately distinguish women who will later develop a dystocia from those who will not is well known (Kasongo Project Team 1984; Hermann and Duale 1990; Tsu 1994; Dujardin et al. 1996) . Our findings were consistent with those of other studies, although the sensitivity of the risk markers is somewhat lower than that reported for the African populations to which most published reports refer (Everett 1975; Tsu 1994) . Rural Bangladeshi women are small and there is little variation in height between them. The difference between the fifth and the tenth percentile in height -a differentiation which has been deemed important (Dujardin 1996; WHO 1994 ) -is only 3 cm, and lowering the cut-off did not substantially alter the screening performance (data not shown). The relatively high prevalence of primiparity (32.6%) in Matlab may have contributed to the poor efficiency of primiparity as a screening tool. The low sensitivity of the reported obstetric history may partly be explained by misreporting (Ronsmans et al. 1997b) and by poor access to emergency obstetric care prior to the introduction of the Safe Motherhood programme (only five women reported a previous caesarean section).
The incidence of obstetric complications observed in this study is higher than that reported in other settings. Onequarter of the women were diagnosed with an obstetric complication. Although this study was community based, pregnancy outcomes were available for only 41% of the women with antenatal care. Since women seen by the midwife at the time of delivery were presumably more likely to have been women with pregnancy complications, we may have over-estimated the true magnitude of the complications and hence the predictive power of the screening (UNICEF, WHO and UNFPA 1997; Tsu 1994) . Nevertheless, sensitivity and specificity are independent of the incidence of the target condition and therefore not affected by an overestimation of the outcome.
The incidence of haemorrhage (11%) and hypertensive diseases of pregnancy (6%) falls within the ranges reported elsewhere, but the incidence of dystocia (9%) is higher than the incidence of cephalo-pelvic disproportion noted in other settings (WHO 1990; Uzan et al. 1991; Italian study 1993; CLASP 1994; Tsu 1994; Dujardin et al. 1996) . Dystocia in this study included all cases of prolonged labour, while in most other studies dystocia was defined as cephalopelvic disproportion excluding all dynamic dystocia cases. We did not include infection as an obstetric complication in this study nor did we assess the potential role of antenatal infections as predictors of adverse maternal outcomes for a variety of reasons. Puerperal sepsis was an uncommon cause of death in women during the study period (Ronsmans et al. 1998 ) and puerperal infection was rarely reported by the midwives or recorded at the Matlab clinic (data not shown). When the outreach programme was designed it was not deemed feasible to set up a mechanism for detecting maternal infections during pregnancy in the woman's home, and data on the prevalence of such infections were not available. Recent research has shown that reproductive tract infections (RTI) are uncommon among married women in Matlab while over-diagnoses on clinical grounds are common (Hawkes et al. 1997) . Antenatal screening for syphilis, on the other hand, has been suggested as a cost-effective strategy for improving perinatal outcomes (Khan et al. 1998 ).
The identification of antenatal signs and symptoms may contribute to the prevention of maternal ill health provided effective antenatal interventions are available. Such interventions could have weakened the association between the antenatal factor and the outcome (Lilford and Chard 1983; Alexander and Keirse 1989) . However, the potential for treating problems occurring during pregnancy in an outreach programme such as the Matlab programme is limited. The most effective strategies would have involved referral but compliance with antenatal referral was low. It is therefore unlikely that the 'treatment paradox' affected the results of this study to a great extent.
Signs and symptoms such as vaginal bleeding, jaundice, hypertension or twin pregnancy require further observation and referral to a hospital either at the time of diagnosis or at the start of labour. Yet, compliance with antenatal referral is often low, even in settings where the environment is said to enhance compliance (Dujardin et al. 1995) . In Matlab, women who were visited by the midwife during pregnancy were four times more likely to call the midwife around the time of labour and delivery than women who were not visited. These findings suggest that establishing a relationship with the midwife during pregnancy may promote the utilization of midwives during labour, and possibly facilitate entry into a hospital when needed. Ensuring an interaction between the community and the medical system may therefore be the primary purpose of an outreach antenatal care programme.
Conclusion
High quality antenatal care cannot be a substitute for adequate emergency obstetric care (EOC) and ensuring access to Prenatal screening in Bangladesh 7 effective obstetric care for all women remains the key priority for the prevention of adverse maternal outcome in poor countries. Yet even one visit late in pregnancy may confer benefits to the mother and her baby, not only because women with serious conditions such as hypertensive diseases in pregnancy can be diagnosed and kept under observation, but also because a dialogue can be initiated which may facilitate the use of skilled care when the need arises. Antenatal care may not be an efficient strategy to identify those most in need for obstetric service delivery, but if promoted in concurrence with effective EOC, and delivered in skilled hands, it may become an effective instrument for better use of EOC services. 
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